The last reactions to produce semiquinone ion radicals by electron transfer from alkoxy ions (RO') to p-beozoquinone (BQ), 2-methyl-p-benzoquinone (MeBQ), 2-chloro-p-benzoquinone (CIBQ) and 2-bromo-p-benzoquinone (BrBQ) were kinetically studied using the stopped flow apparatus in alcoholic solutions corresponding to the alkoxy ions, by means of the spectraphotometric and ESR methods.
Introduction
The actions of the charge-trans[er complex or the o-type complex as a reaction intermediate on the organic reaction, especially on the substitution or the addition reaction, are very interesting. The author has already reported on the reaction between a n-type electron donor, diethylamine, and trinitrobenzene which is a strong acceptor, and the elementary step to produce a a-type intermediate was investigated kineticallpll. Moreover, the complete electron transfer reaction was investigated in the previous paper between the halogenanils and alkali iodides in acetone solutionxl. The formation of the C-T complex and the complete electron transfer reaction are equal in its chazacter but the possibility that the C-T complex can exist as an intermediate in the complete electron transfer process bas been considered. And it was elucidated that a kind of the C-T complex is formed as as intermediate is the reaction pathway to produce the semiquinone ion radicals and the renction rate was discussed in terms of the electron affinity of the halogenanil or the inductive effect of the substituted halogen.
(Receivtd August 26, 1969) 1) J. Osugi and 9f. Sasaki, TGit lourrcad, 37, 43 (1967) 2) \1. Sasaki, ibid., 39, 2i (1969) kinetic Studies on Fast Reactions in Solution VII 4l
In relation to [he previous paper, the author will report in the present paper the reaction of pbenzoquinone and its substituted derivatives with alkoxy ions forming the semiquinone ion radicals and alkoxy substituted ones by the electron transfer in altobolic solutions corresponding to the used alkoxy ions. The reactions of halogeaanils with alkoxy ions are too fast to be followed by the stopped flow apparatus constructed by the author. When an alkoxide is dissociated in an alcohol different from that corresponding to the alkoxide, another alkoxy ion is formed from the solvent alcohol and
[he accurate concentration of the desired alkoxy ion can not be determined, although it is desirable to investigate a series of reactions in the same medium in the view point of reactivity. In this work the rates were measured photome[rically by means of the stopped flow method and the semiquinones were identified by li V and ESR =_pectra.
Experimentals
Materials p-Benzoquinone (BQ) ;Commercial reagent was recrystallized from acetic acid, mp l l@°. 2-Chloro-p-benzoquinone (CIBQ); Dry hydrogen chloride gas was passed through the chloroform solution of p-benzoquinone'1. The colorless ?-chlorohydroquinone was precipitated, which was then dissolved in water and oxidized with concentrated sulfuric acid and potassium dichromatesr. The yellow 2-chloro-p-benzoquinone was recrystallued from dilute alcoholic aqueous solution, which was identified compazed with IR spectrum of a literaturesl, mp Si'.
2-Bromo-p-benzoquinone (BrBQ)10j ; It was prepared by oxidising 2-bromohydroquinone which was obtained by passing dry gaseous hydrogen bromide through the chloroform solution o(p-benzoquinone. The aqueous solution of ferric chloride used as an oxidant containing BrBQ was extracted with carbon disulfide, and after complete evaporation of the solvent the reddish yellow compound was recrystallized several times from petroleum ether, mp 56`.
AMethyl-p-benzoquinone (~feBQ) K & K Lab. reagent was recrystallized several times from aqueous solution, mp 69°.
Methyl and ethyl alcobols were purified by distillation using magnesium metal and iodine, other \i. Sasaki i alcohols being distilled several times after being dried with anhydrous calcium sulfate. The water content invoh•ed in each alcohol aas titrated by means of Karl-Fischer's method, which was estimated to be less than 0.02 wt~ for methyl and ethyl alcohols and less than 0.09 wt% for the other alcohols. The alkoxide solution was prepared by acting sodium metal into the corresponding alcohol, Che concentration of which was determined by titrating with the standard sulfuric acid using bromthymol blue as an indicator.
Apparatus and procedure As [he rates of (ormation and f or disappearance of semiquinone ion raditals are rapid, the rates were measured photometrically at 443 m~. using a filter, by means of the stopped (low method."s' The semiquinone ion raditals in alcohols were identified by ESR spectra in [he continuous flow systems, using a glass tube of 0.2 mm inner diameter. The reaction time in the continuous flow system was calculated from the dead space between the mixing point of two reacting solutions and the observing point where the center of microwave cavity was placed. The fluid drive was operated by compressing the solution is one side and by sucking the fluid in the outlet. All measurements were performed in deaerated solutions, the dissolved oxygen being excluded by bubbling dry nitogen gas.
In this work the fast formation reaction of semiquinone ion radicals was only investigated and the slow reattioes followed were not discussed. The rates were obtained by averaging the results of several runs for one sample. Figs. 1 and 3 . When the concentration of Et0-is small, the change of optical density is simple, although when it is high. the slight decrease of optical density was observed after long time (solid line in Fig. 3 ).
The ESR spectra in the flow system were illustrated in Pig. 4 with the reaction time. and the decrease of optical density niter about I sec corresponds to [he decrease of (III), although the measurment of ESR signal intensity is not so accurate as to be treated quantitatively. The species giving the ESR spectrum, Fig. 4 (I), is identified to be p-benzosemiquinone ion radical (SQ-), the quintet of which is caused by the [our equivalent protons of the ring. The species, Fig. 4 (III). can be identified to be 1,5-diethoxyp-benzosemiquinone ion radical ((Et0)~SQ') which gives the main quintet spectrum line due to the four equivalent methylene protons of side chains. The spectrum, Fig. 4 (II), is reasonably understood to be the superimposed of the species, SQ-and (Et0)~SQ' in various ratios. And so the observed electronic spectra shown in 
III)~2~
In the Case of BQ-Me0' system, the analogous results were obtained, of course 2,5-dimethoxyp-beazosemiquinoae (Me0)rSQ' resulted in stead of (Et0)rSQ-. But in the BQ-n-PrO-and the BQn-Bu0' systems, only SQ-was found and the species attributable to [he corresponding alkoxy substituted semiquinone ion radicals could not be found. The coupling constants of ¢benwsemiquinones identified were listed on Tabe 1 together with C1SQ-and McSQ' which will be described later.
As mentioned above, the change of [he optical density at 443 mu does not always represent the change of SQ-, but at the initial stage, a[ least, it is safely considered to represent SQ-.
As it was too di~cult to reproduce the ESR signal so as to be treated quantitatively, the rate data were obtained only from [ The rate is of Srst order for BQ and RO', respectively.
on Table 2 for each system at vazious temperatures, but obtained only at io°C was given because the data were optical density.
The second order rate constantr were given for the BQ-MeO-system, the crude value inaccurate for too small displacement of the BQ-iso-Pr0', fso-BuO-and sec-BuO-systems In these systems SQ-was observed, but the rate was so fast that the accurate measurement was impossible in the concentration range where the pseudo•6rst order treatment was allowed. When the concentration of [RO-]a is about 2x 10-s (mole, l), We observed half time of the reaction is about 10 msec, which is the limit of our apparatus. The crude values at 20°C were listed on Table 5 . Fig. 9 (I) ), which is identified to be 2-methyl-p-benzosemiquinone ion radical (MeSQ-) (Table 1 In contrast to the case of the RQ-RO-system where the formation of SQ' may be simple, the behavior of the McBQ-RO-system suggests that the formation of McBQ-is composed of some elemen[azy reaction steps. As described in the later section for We cases of CIBQ and BrBQ, the order of the rates of corresponding semiquinone ion radical formation is McBQGBQGCIBQGBrBQ and an intermediate, as in the case of halogenanils-alkali iodides systems, that is a kind of the C-T complex, may be produced.
CIBQ-EtO-and BrBQ-EtO-syatema The ESR spectrum in the case of C1B(~EtO-was drawn in Fig. 9 (II) after 0.1 sec, but it de- Fig. 4 (III) . The radical corresponding to Fig. 9 (II) is identified to be 2-chloro•p-benzosemiquinone ion radical (CISQ') az shown in Table 1 .
The change of the optical density at 443 m~ is well represented by first order rate equation with respect to McBQ. The pseudo-first order rate constant, S, depends on [EtO']o in a way shown in Fig.  t3 , wherei[ is seen that at lower temperature a straight line passes through [be origin but at higher temperature lines do not pass through the origin. On the other hand, at each temperature in the case of BrB¢ECO-, the dependency of Son [EtO-]o is linear, not passing through the origin (Fig. 13) , though the change of the optical density well obeys first order rate equation. The ESR spectrum of the BrBQ-EtO' system in bow showed only that corresponding to (EtO)s5Q' and not BrSQ' in the reaction time longer than 0.03 sec. So it will be concluded that the optical density at 443 m~ represents not only CISQ' and/or BrSQ', but also (EtO)r SQ-and that the straight lines in Fig. f 3 which do not pazs through the origin is caused by the initial fast formation of CISQ-or BrSQ' followed by the formation of (ElO)sSQ'. So it will be concluded that the slope of a plot of S against [ElO'ja represents the dependency of rate of (EtO)sSQ' formation on [EtO-]o, especially in the case of BrB¢EtO'. In the raze of CIB¢EtO-, the slope in Fig. 13 can be regarded approximately az the rate constant of C1SQ' formation. Table 3 The second-order rate constants of semiquinone ion radical formations in CIBQ-E[0-and BrBQ-EtO-systems 
The second-order rate constant, k,, was given on Table 2 and the energies of activation and the entropies o[ activation were calculated according to equations (5) and (fi) as shown in Figs. t4 and 15 , and the numerical values were given on Table 5 .
McBQ-EtO-, n-PrO-and n-BoO-system
The rate of b1eSQ-formation is of first order with respect to bleBQ, but is of non-integral order with respect to RO-in contrast to the case of the BQ-RO" system. In this case also the analogous reaction scheme to the semiquinone ion radical formation of halogenanils may be considersd, that is, (7) is fast and the step assigned to k:' is rate determining, the following equations caa be deduced. Table 4 .
From the dependence of the rate constant, kP , on temperature as shown in Figs. 19 and 20, the activation quantities were calculated accoding to equations (5) and (6) . The enthalpy and entropy changes accompanying pre-equilibrium (7) were calculated according to equation (13), as shown in Fig. 21 , and the numerical values were put together oa Table 5 . (7) and (8) is applied to [he BQ-RO' system, the pseudo-first order rate constant, S, is represented by equation (14) under the condition, K(RO-]e$ 1.
So k_ in equation (1) is considered to be equivalent to ka and it can be reasonably concluded that the reaction mechanism in the BQ-RO-system is not different from that in the ~feBQ-RO-system, but the case cohere the condition, K[RO']a~ 1, is allowed in [he general mechanism as expressed in (7) and (8) . The condition mentioned ahoa•e may be allowed in BQ-RO-, because the electron affinity of BQ is higher than that of h1eBQ and pre-equilibrium (7) may shift greatly to the right hand side.
CIBQ-EtO-and BrBQ-Et0' systems It has been mentioned that the formation of CISQ-, especially of BrSQ', is very fast and that the plot of S against [RO-]o does not pass through the origin. And it has been suggested that SQand XSQ-(X=C1, Br) may be formed according to either scheme (I) or (II) and that the distinguishmen[ between them is impossible in the cases of BQ and il1eBQ. If the plot in Fig. 13 is represented for (Et0)aSQ-formation in the case of BrBQ, the rate is obviously of first order with respect to Et0' and scheme (I) may be faa•ored rather than scheme (II) because second order dependency is expected when [be reaction takes place according to scheme (II).
Bishop et a/. have thoroughly investigated the displacement reaction of halide from 2-halo-3, 5,
6-trimethyl-p-benzoquinones by sulfite and found the order of displacement rate is I-~Br~CI-in acidic solution'>. Considering these facts, [he alkosy-suhstituted semiquinone ion radicals are not always formed consecutively but may be produced concurrently, though in any case the semiquinone ion radicals corresponding [o the parent benzoquinones are much faster formed. In [he case of CIBQ, the plot in Fig. 13 representing for CISQ-formation, the activation quantities were calculated and listed on Table 5 .
The electron of nines of p-benzoquinoner'at are given at the bottom in Table 5 . The dielectric constants and the Z-values as a measure of polarity signifying the solvent-solute specific interact tionT*> are also given.
With respect to [he effect of alkoxy ions. the order of rate of semiquinone ion radical formation is iso-Pro-liso-BuO-^-sec-BuO-~n-BuO-~n-Pr0'~EtO"~MeO-.
The order of dielectric constants is McOH~EtOH~rt-PrOH~iso-PrOH~iso-BuOH~n-BuOH~sec-BuOH and the reaction rate is faster with decreasing dielectric constant only for normal chain alcohols but not for side-chain alcohols. On the other hand, the Z-value fs in the order. 1Ie0H~EtOH~n-PrOH~n-BuOH~iso-PrOH ~iso-BuOH and the reaction rate is well represented in terms of the Z-value. The rate is faster with decreasing Z-value, which is related to the eacent to which the transition state in the electron transfer process i< stabilized by the rearrangement of solvent`sl -6r. Larger is the Z-value, the specific sol- a) dielectric constant (c) and Z-value of toe alcohol corresponding to the alkoxy ion (RO-) b) Tbis corresponds to k, in BQ-RO-system and to kz in McBQ-RO-system. c) the slope in Fig. 13 which corresponds to (EtOh SQ-formation vent-solute interaction in the initial state is stronger. It can be explained on the account that the rearrangement of the solvent dipole does not immediately accompany the electron transfer from ROto BQ, so that the transition state is more unstable, Wat is, We free energy of activation is higher, to make the reaction slow. Moreover, this suggests that the electron transferred to benzoquinone is localized on carbonyl oxygen rather than is delocalized among rr-molecular orbital, so as to cause the change of the direction of dipole moment upon the transition of an electron. This seems to be supported by the fact that the entropy of activation, dS+ is greatly negative for each system. As seen from Table 5 , the reaction rate is influenced by both Aand ke (or kx) and it can be considered that the sequence of rate with respect [o alkoxy ion is molly due to the difference of the energy of activation.
These can be explained not only by the solvent effect mentioned above but also by the electro-dona• five tendencies of alkoxy ion, whose order is considered to be sec-BuO-~iso-BuO'~iso-PrO'~tt-BuO- It is impossible to distinguish from only the present result which is as important effect, the property of the solvent or the electronic property of the alkoxy ion.
With respect to the effect of benzoquinones. the order of reaction rates producing parent semiquinone ion radicals is McBQ<BQGCIBQ<BrBQ. This order and the tendency of energy of activation are qualitatively parallel with [he electron a&nity (E.A.) of benzoquinones, as seen on Table   5 . The electron a6tnity is important both on pre-equilibrium (7) and on the step of rate determining. The facts that dE+ is low and that -dSx is fairly large deduce the condition, dE~'<-TdS~, at room temperature and suggest that d5$ is predominant on the reaction rate and the orientation of reacting speues is effectively accompanied by the activation.
Moreover, the effects of substituents other than E.A.'s of benzoquinones must be considered to explain the order of dS*. C1BQc-BQ<MeBQ.
